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Appendix 1 
Additional methods and results 

In this appendix, we provide additional details on our field and data analysis methods as well as 

additional results not presented in the main text. 

 

Study area 

The weather on the North Mountain of the Cape Breton Highlands is notably different from lower-

lying regions, with abundant snowfall staying late into the season. The geology of the plateau is 

largely metamorphic and igneous bedrock from the Late Precambrian to Middle Palezoic period, 

covered by a thin, discontinuous veneer of till and residuum (Baechler and Boehner 2014). The 

plateau is a boreal forest region characterized by balsam fir Abies balsamea, as well as black spruce 

Picea mariana, white spruce Picea glauca and white birch Betula papyrifera (Neily et al. 2003). 

The Taiga forest region is likewise located on top of the plateau and is characterized by barren 

landscape with stunted softwoods and boggy wetlands. Black spruce, balsam fir, and eastern larch 

Larix laricina dominate the region with sphagnum moss in open bogs and reindeer lichens making 

up the drier barren landscape (Neily et al. 2003).   

We focused on small headwater streams, half of which have relatively high percentage of 

moose-mediated grasslands in their sub-basin (i.e. high moose impact) with the other half primarily 

surrounded by intact boreal forest with low moose impact. The tributaries in the high moose impact 

areas originate on the plateau of North Mountain, flowing into either the Grand Anse (GRA04, 

GRA05), North Aspy (NAR04, NAR05, NAR06), or Red Rivers (RR01, RR02). The tributaries 

with low moose impact - Benjie’s Lake Brook (BJ02) and Phillips Cove Brook (PC01), originate on 
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the plateau of the Mackenzie Mountain while Fishing Cove River (FC02, FC03, FC04) originates 

on the plateau of French Mountain. The low moose impact (Northeast) Margaree River tributaries 

(MAR01, MAR02) originate on the highland plateau located in the Margaree River Provincial 

Wilderness Area outside the southern boundary of Cape Breton Highlands National Park (Fig. 1, 

Fig A1, Table A1).      

As per our study design, all streams had similar mean substrate size, slope, elevation, sub-

basin size and discharge (Fig. A2). Specifically, all univariate (i.e. % grassland in sub-basin ~ single 

variable) models with these physical variables ranked within ΔAIC < 2 of the intercept-only model.  

 

Grassland as a proxy for moose impacts 

To determine percentage of moose-mediated grasslands at each stream, we applied sub-basin 

delineation techniques using 2016 land cover shapefiles, digital elevation model (DEM) data, 

watercourse data, and site locations. Sub-basin delineation was carried out using surface 

hydrological modelling in ArcGIS Desktop 10.2.2. First, we delineated watersheds for the entire 

basin using fill, flow direction, and flow accumulation tools. The fill tool fills in sinks of the DEM, 

thereby removing errors; flow direction determines the direction of water flowing from every cell; 

and flow accumulation calculates the accumulated flow of the cells (ESRI 2017). We then created 

pour points at the monitoring site defining the watershed as everything upstream from this point, 

and snapped it in place at the point of highest flow accumulation. We then input flow direction and 

pour points into the watershed tool to delineate the watershed. Second, we used the raster calculator 

to create raster maps of each watershed polygon from the flow accumulation map. Third, we used 

the streamlink tool on the raster map to create a streamlink map of each stream segment. Finally, we 

input flow direction and the streamlink map as pour point targets in the watershed tool to delineate 

sub-basins within the watershed.  

After the sub-basins were created for each site, we constructed polygons for each sub-basin 

and extracted the sub-basin of interest (our study sites). We then digitized shapefiles for each study 
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site sub-basin, tracing over the polygon and creating a perpendicular line at the downstream 

boundary of the study site. Finally, we intersected each sub-basin polygon with the 2016 land cover 

data to calculate the percentage of moose-mediated grassland, wetlands, alders and forests per sub-

basin. 

To confirm that areas with a high percentage of moose-mediated grasslands in the sub-basin 

as detected by remote sensing are areas with high moose browsing on the ground, we conducted 

four randomly placed, 50 m long transect moose browse surveys perpendicular each study stream (2 

on each side of the stream) in conjunction with the invertebrate collection in October 2016 (see 

below). We measured browse on all trees or shrubs along these transects. Moose browse intensity 

was classified as lightly browsed 1), moderately browsed 2), severely browsed 3), or dead 4) as 

outlined in Smith et al. (2010). We were unable to sample NAR05 due to deteriorating weather 

conditions. We found evidence of moose browse on balsam fir, white birch, mountain ash Sorbus 

americana, pin cherry Prunus pensilvanica, red maple Acer rubrum, sugar maple Acer saccharum, 

and striped maple Acer pensilvanicum. Streams with a higher percentage of moose-mediated 

grasslands in the sub-basin, on average, had more browsed trees (Pearson r = 0.7; 238 (± 96) 

compared to 70 (± 50)) in the sub-basin and higher browse intensity (mean browse class 2.33 

compared to 1.86) (Table A2, Fig. A3). 

 

Field data collection 

We used two different temperature loggers (Hobo water temperature pro V2 data loggers and Diver 

loggers), with Hobo loggers in 11 streams and Diverloggers in three streams. We confirmed that the 

two logger outputs were correlated prior to temperature analysis. Continuous temperature was 

monitored hourly for the 14 study streams, however, logger malfunction occurred at one site 

(FC02). Stream summary statistics were calculated for 82 d of monitoring (4 July – 22 September). 

Additional measurements were recorded such as in stream channel depth, width and velocity, 100-
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pebble counts, and % canopy cover, dominant streamside vegetation, and aquatic habitat types. See 

summary of study site characteristics in Table A1.  

The data pertaining to the sites found on Mackenzie Mountain, Benjie’s Lake Brook (BJ02) 

and Phillip’s Cove Brook (PC01), had to be removed from electrical conductivity analysis due to 

contamination from road construction for the Cabot Trail Rehabilitation project. Despite elevated 

electrical conductivity due to road construction, these sites did not exceed 500 µS cm–1; thus, we 

retained these sites for temperature, periphyton and macroinvertebrate analyses. 	

Macroinvertebrate sampling was conducted by travelling in a zigzag pattern upstream, 

dragging the collection net and kicking the substrate for a period of three min. To account for the 

entire study reach, we kick-netted the substrate for one min, three times in randomly chosen 

intervals of the 50 m study reach. After kick-netting, we sorted the sample and preserved it using 

buffered 10% formalin, then rinsed and transferred into 90% ethanol within a 48 h period. We 

calculated total abundance, EPT abundance, and functional feeding groups using the online CABIN 

database (Environment Canada 2016). Macroinvertebrate samples were sorted further and identified 

at the family level by a taxonomist.  
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Table A1. General site characteristics of study sites in different regions of Cape Breton Highlands. (GPS Datum: WGS 84) 1	

Site code 
Basin 

name 
Northing Easting 

Stream 

order 

Mean 
substrate 
diameter 

(cm) 

Slope 
(m m–1) 

Elevation 
(m) 

Size 
(km2) 

Stream 
discharge 
(m3 s–1) 

Dominant 
streamside 
vegetation 

Grassland 
(%) 

Alders 
(%) 

Wetlands 
(%) 

BJ02 
Benjie’s 

Lake 
Brook 

664606 5184717 
2 

 
10.60 0.20 280 0.32 3.61 White birch 0 6 0 

FC02 

 

Fishing 
Cove 
River 

665368 5178117 1 13.37 0.09 405 0.38 4.19 Speckled 
alder 0 30 0 

FC03 
Fishing 
Cove 
River 

665272 5178433 
1 

 
11.08 0.05 420 0.17 1.88 Balsam fir 4 60 0 

FC04 

 

Fishing 
Cove 
River 

665957 5177363 1 13.47 0.06 420 0.80 4.19 Speckled 
alder 0 54 0 

PC01 
Phillip’s 

Cove 
Brook 

663394 5185564 
2 

 
12.46 0.04 225 0.39 3.28 Balsam fir 0 5 0 

MAR01 
Northeast 
Margaree 

River 
668179 5162057 

1 

 
7.94 0.03 400 0.55 5.49 Balsam fir 0 11 0 

MAR02 

 

Northeast 
Margaree 

River 
668491 5162125 1 5.44 0.07 405 0.42 1.73 Speckled 

alder 0 12 0 

GRA04 

 

Grande 
Anse 
River 

675941 5185403 2 9.61 0.09 410 0.29 1.25 Grasses, fern 
sp. 49 0 27 

GRA05 

 

Grande 
Anse 
River 

675862 5185289 2 5.50 0.11 410 0.41 10.32 Speckled 
alder 42 1 30 
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2	

NAR04 

 

North 
Aspy 
River 

678429 5187596 1 10.48 0.06 420 0.46 2.19 Speckled 
alder 55 17 0 

NAR05 

 

North 
Aspy 
River 

678475 5188302 1 9.08 0.05 415 0.51 2.10 Speckled 
alder 69 18 2 

NAR06 

 

North 
Aspy 
River 

678983 5188403 1 9.85 0.04 420 0.45 6.59 Speckled 
alder 51 30 0 

RR01 

 
Red River 676515 5187148 1 10.66 0.14 415 0.18 1.47 Grasses, fern 

sp. 28 12 0 

RR02 Red River 676385 5187356 1 15.63 0.04 415 0.32 2.27 Speckled 
alder 61 0 19 
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									 																											 	4	

									 																										 	5	

Figure A1. Examples of streams with high (top row) and low (bottom row) levels of 6	

moose-mediated grassland in their sub-basin. (a) Grande Anse River stream (GRA04), (b) 7	

North Aspy River stream (NAR04), (c) Benjie’s Lake Brook (BJ02), and (d) Fishing 8	

Cove River stream (FC03).	9	

  10	
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 11	

Figure A2. Relationship between mean substrate size, slope, elevation, sub-basin size, 12	

discharge, and % grasslands in the sub-basin for each study stream. Each data point is a 13	

different study stream.  14	
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Table A2. Moose browse survey data for streamside transects conducted in October 2016 at 13 15	

study streams. We were unable to sample NAR05 due to deteriorating weather conditions. 16	

Site Dominant 
habitat 

Average browse 
class (1–4) * 

No. trees 
browsed 

Average no. 
trees browsed 

RR01 grass 3 370 

238 (± 96) 

RR02 grass 2 304 
NAR06 grass 2 281 
NAR04 grass 3 192 
GRA04 grass 2 112 
GRA05 grass 2 171 

BJ02 forest 2 52 

70 (± 50) 

PC01 forest 1 29 
FC04 forest 2 141 
FC03 forest 2 140 
FC02 forest 2 38 

MAR01 forest 2 66 
MAR02 forest 2 23 

* average browse class data ranking: 1: lightly browsed, 2: moderately browsed, 3: severely browsed, 4: dead 17	

	 	18	
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Figure A3. The relationship between number of trees browsed by moose and % of moose-20	

mediated grassland in the sub-basin for 13 study streams (browse surveys were not 21	

completed for site NAR05).  22	

  23	
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Table A3. AIC model selection results for effects moose-mediated grassland in the sub-24	

basin (i.e. main fixed effect) on average daily maximum temperature, average 25	

temperature, maximum temperature, and minimum temperature for 13 headwater streams 26	

monitored July–September 2016. Logger malfunction occurred at one site Fishing Cove 27	

02. See main text for full list of covariates. We show results for all models with ΔAICc < 28	

8.  29	

 30	

  31	

Response Model 
description 

k LL AICC 
ΔAICC ω AICC 

R2 

ADM stream 
temperature 

(˚C) 

intercept 

 
2 -20.26 45.73 0 0.55 - 

grassland 

 
3 -19.02 46.71 0.98 0.33 0.17 

Average 
stream 

temperature 
(˚C) 

intercept 2 -15.78 36.76 0.00 0.74 - 

grassland 3 -15.50 36.76 2.91 0.97 0.04 

Maximum 
stream 

temperature 
(˚C) 

intercept 

 
2 -27.27 59.74 0.00 0.64 - 

grassland 3 -26.35 61.36 1.62 0.28 0.13 

Minimum 
stream 

temperature 
(˚C) 

intercept 

 
2 -10.38 25.96 0.00 0.76 - 

grassland 3 -10.38 29.42 3.46 0.15 0.001 
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Table A4. Model coefficients for models determining effects of moose-mediated 32	

grassland in the sub-basin (i.e. main fixed effect) on average daily maximum temperature, 33	

average temperature, maximum temperature, minimum temperature, and average daily 34	

temperature range for 13 headwater streams monitored July–September 2016. Logger 35	

malfunction occurred at one site, Fishing Cove 02. See main text for full list of covariates. 36	

Models are arranged from lowest to highest ΔAICc value; only models with a ΔAICc < 8 37	

are shown. Null models included. 38	

Response Variable Estimate Standard error t-value 

Average daily 
maximum 

temperature (ºC) 

Null model 

Intercept 14.02 0.33 42.24 

~ Grassland 

Intercept 13.53 0.45 29.74 

Grassland 0.02 0.01 1.52 

Average 
temperature (ºC) 

Null model 

Intercept 12.56 0.24 53.42 

~ Grassland 

Intercept 12.39 0.35 35.71 

Grassland 0.006 0.01 0.70 

Maximum 
temperature (ºC) 

Null model 

Intercept 17.05 0.57 29.95 

~ Grassland 

Intercept 16.30 0.80 20.40 

Grassland 0.03 0.02 1.95 

Minimum 
temperature (ºC) 

 

Null model   

Intercept 7.98 0.16 51.43 

~ Grassland  

Intercept 7.97 0.23 34.08 
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Grassland 0.0005 0.006 0.08 

Average daily 
temperature 
range (ºC) 

~ Grassland 

Intercept 2.11 0.32 6.67 

Grassland 0.02 0.01 2.38 

Null model    

Intercept 2.66 0.26 10.27 

 

 39	

  40	
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Table A5. Model coefficients for models determining effects of moose-mediated 41	

grassland in the sub-basin (i.e. main fixed effect) on total nitrogen and electrical 42	

conductivity in headwater streams monitored June–October 2016. See main text for full 43	

list of covariates. Models are arranged from lowest to highest ΔAICc value; only models 44	

with a ΔAICc < 8 are shown. Null models included.   45	

Response Variable Estimate Standard error t-value 

Total nitrogen 
(mg l–1) 

 

~ Grassland + (1|Site) + Alders  

Intercept 0.20 0.02 9.14 

Grassland 0.002 0.001 3.20 

Alders 0.011 0.002 6.28 

Null model 

Intercept 0.31 0.04 7.52 

Electrical 
conductivity 

(µS cm–1) 

~ Grassland + (1|Site) 

Intercept 43.27 11.84 3.65 

Grassland 0.72 0.30 2.44 

Null model 

Intercept 64.94 9.57 6.78 

	46	

  47	
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Table A6. Model coefficients for models determining effects of moose-mediated 48	

grassland in the sub-basin (i.e. main fixed effect) on periphyton biomass measured as 49	

chlorophyll a and ash-free dry mass (AFDM) in 14 headwater streams. See main text for 50	

full list of covariates. Models are arranged from lowest to highest ΔAICc value; only 51	

models with a ΔAICc < 8 are shown. Null models included. 52	

Response Variable Estimate Standard error t-value 

Chlorophyll a 
(µg cm–2) 

~ Grassland 

Intercept 13.23 3.28 4.03 

Grassland -0.19 0.08 -2.19 

Null model     

Intercept 8.25 2.68 3.01 

~ Grassland +Substrate Size 

Intercept 24.46 9.13 2.68 

Grassland -0.19 0.08 -2.25 

Substrate size -1.08 0.82 -1.31 

~ Grassland + Discharge 

Intercept 15.86 4.93 3.22 

Grassland -0.19 0.09 -2.14 

Discharge -0.72 1.00 -0.73 

~ Grassland + Substrate size + Discharge 

Intercept 33.16 10.98 3.02 

Grassland -0.19 0.08 -2.31 

Substrate size -1.46 0.84 -1.73 

Discharge -1.31 0.98 -1.33 

Ash-free dry 
mass (g m–2) 

Null model 

Intercept 0.004 0.0004 8.43 

~ Grassland 
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Intercept 4.30e-03 5.72e-04 7.51 

Grassland -2.46e-05 1.55e-05 -1.58 

~ Grassland + Substrate size 

Intercept 6.47e-03 1.56e-03 4.14 

Grassland -2.46e-05 1.48e-05 -1.17 

Substrate size 2.10e-04 1.41e-04 -1.48 

~ Grassland + Discharge 

Intercept 3.23e-03 1.19e-03 2.69 

Grassland -1.92e-05 1.63e-05 -1.17 

Discharge 2.13e-04 2.08e-04 1.02 

~ Grassland + Substrate size + Discharge 

Intercept 5.42e-03 1.76e-03 3.08 

Grassland -1.84e-05 1.53e-05 -1.20 

Discharge -2.24e-04 1.38e-04 -1.62 

Substrate size 2.40e-04 1.95e-04 0.25 

	53	

  54	
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Table A7. AIC model selection results for the effects of moose-mediated grassland in the 55	

sub-basin (i.e. main fixed effect) on periphyton biomass measured as chlorophyll a and 56	

ash-free dry mass (AFDM) in 14 headwater streams. See main text for full list of 57	

covariates. We show results for all models with ΔAICc < 8. 58	

                                                                                                                                                                                   59	

k, number of parameters; LL, log-likelihood; ΔAICc, difference in AIC between most parsimonious model 60	
and subsequent models, ω AICC, model weight. 61	

  62	

 Model 
description 

k LL AICC 
ΔAICC ω AICC 

R2 

Chlorophyll a 
(µg cm–2) 

Grassland 3 -49.28 106.96 0.00 0.47 0.28 

Intercept 2 -51.63 108.34 1.39 0.23 - 

Grassland + 
Substrate size 4 -48.26 108.97 2.01 0.17 0.38 

Grassland + 
Discharge 

4 -48.95 110.34 3.39 0.09 0.32 

Grassland + 
Substrate size 
+ Discharge 

5 -47.12 111.73 4.78 0.04 0.47 

Ash-free dry 
mass (g m–2) 

Intercept 2 70.53 -135.97 0.00 0.43 - 

Grassland 3 71.86 -135.32 0.64 0.31 0.17 

Grassland + 
Substrate size 

4 73.14 -133.83 2.14 0.15 0.31 

Grassland + 
Discharge 

4 75.11 -132.73 3.24 0.08 0.24 

Grassland + 
Substrate size 
+ Discharge 

5 72.46 -132.48 3.48 0.03 0.48 
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Table A8. Model coefficients for models determining effects of moose-mediated 63	

grassland in the sub-basin (i.e. main fixed effect) on macroinvertebrate predator 64	

composition. Models are arranged from lowest to highest ΔAICc value; only models with 65	

a ΔAICc < 8 are shown. Null models included. The intercept-only model was the top 66	

ranked model for total macroinvertebrate abundance, EPT abundance, % shredders, % 67	

grazers, % gatherers, and % filterers. Five sites (FC02, FC03, FC04, MAR01, MAR02) 68	

were excluded from this analysis due to being sampled after a very high rainfall event. 69	

Response Variable Estimate Standard error z-value 

Predators (%) 

~ Grassland 

Intercept 4.03 0.10 38.47 

Grassland -0.01 0.003 -4.82 

~ Grassland + Substrate size 

Intercept 3.70 0.28 13.12 

Grassland -0.01 0.002 -5.18 

Substrate size 0.03 0.02 1.27 

Null model  

Intercept 3.60 0.11 30.75 

 70	
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